ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
ntellectual capital (IC), often defined in terms of human, organizational, and relational capital, has become a key determinant of the success of small businesses, especially during transitions from traditional factors of production to a knowledge-based economy (Piperopoulos, 2010) . According to some authors, the competitive advantages and performance of small and medium enterprises (SMEs) are largely influenced by their intellectual capital (Cabello & Kekäle, 2008; Cohen & Kaimenakis, 2007; Jardón & Martos, 2009; Lopez, 2006) . In fact, intellectual capital is one of the main assets of businesses that support competitive advantages and are also the basis for value creation (Edvinsson & Malone, 1997) .
It has been demonstrated that IC generally has a positive impact on firm performance. However, its impact on SME performance in emerging economies is even stronger because for these companies, access to financial capital is limited. In addition, the role of these types of companies is crucial for local development (Jardón & Martos, 2009; Piperopoulos, 2010) . For instance, in Mexico, one of the major emerging countries, the last census conducted by the National Institute of Statistics and Geography (INEGI) in 2009 stipulated that SMEs represent 98.4% of all firms and support 78.5% of employment at the national level. Due to the small size and client proximity of SMEs, they have the ability to respond quickly to changes and adapt by managing the different opportunities or challenges they may encounter. With regard to innovation, it has been proven that SMEs generate more innovations per unit of financial capital than larger firms (OECD, 2010) . Flexibility also allows these firms to adapt to niche markets and outperform large firms in terms of research and development (R&D) ( However, although SMEs play a critical role, they also face major challenges, especially in emerging economies. They can hardly compete with large enterprises in attracting the highly skilled personnel necessary for innovation. It is difficult for them to engage in sufficient communication with other companies, foreign markets, and government agencies. They lack the capital to meet increasing demand and face challenges in registering patents. Furthermore, SMEs in emerging economies have a limited ability to make their voices heard when negotiating about and devising government policies (OECD, 2004) . Above all, SMEs in emerging and developing countries are facing problems related to poor quality of human capital and the lack of required institutional capacities; they are therefore experiencing a deficiency in intellectual capital.
Given that there is a lack of understanding of the impact of intellectual capital on SMEs in emerging countries (Khalique, 2011 ; Phusavat, Comepa, Sitko-Lutek, & Ooi, 2011), this research attempts to fill the existing literature gap on this evolving matter. More specifically, this research has two objectives: (1) to study the impact of intellectual capital on SMEs in an emerging country, i.e., Mexico, where resources and dynamic capabilities are either scarce or used differently from what is observed in most developed countries; and (2) to develop a new theoretical framework on intellectual capital that combines the resource-based view (RBV) and the dynamic capabilities view (DCV) by examining SMEs in the region of Queretaro, Mexico. To date, intellectual capital has been studied mostly from the perspective of the resource-based view, in which firms seek to take advantage of valuable, rare, inimitable, and non-substitutable resources. However, obtaining such resources is not sufficient. SMEs must also have the ability and structure to process their resources and transform them in a way that will allow them to attain a sustainable competitive advantage. This is especially true in highly dynamic environments and sectors (Wang & Ahmed, 2007) . Hence, we believe that the dynamic capabilities view is appropriate for the analysis of the intellectual capital of SMEs.
To achieve the objectives mentioned above, this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 is devoted to a literature review on the relationship between intellectual capital, the resource-based view, the dynamic capabilities view, and competitive advantage. Section 3 describes the research design and section 4 discusses the findings. Finally, we present the conclusion, contributions, and limitations of this study in section 5.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Intellectual Capital
Although there are many definitions of intellectual capital (Kaufmann & Schneider, 2004) , there is a consensus that IC creates value and supports the creation of competitive advantages in organizations. According to Edvinsson and Malone (1997) , IC is defined as the possession of knowledge, organizational competence, technology, experience, customer relations, and professional skills that confer a competitive edge to their owner. Hence, IC is the combination of knowledge-bearing intellect, which, if well-managed by the firm, provides a sustainable competitive advantage (Cohen & Kaimenakis, 2007) . Consequently, intellectual capital is the sum of all the assets and capabilities that are not recognized and disclosed on the balance sheet but significantly contribute to the delivery of the organizational strategy.
Human capital can be defined as the knowledge, skills, and abilities of employees (Bhartesh & Bandyopadhyay, 2005; Edvinsson & Malone, 1997) . It can be seen as the set of values, attitudes, and aptitudes of employees that leads to a competitive advantage and creates value for the organization (Jardón & Martos, 2009 ). The importance of human capital cannot be overemphasized because it has been proven to be the most important aspect of IC (Boekestein, 2006; Choudhury, 2010; Cohen & Kaimenakis, 2007; Durst, 2008; Jardón & Martos, 2009 ). SMEs rely heavily on this resource and value human capital over other types of capital because it has a direct impact on SME productivity. Compared to large firms, the size of SMEs can be advantageous in terms of human capital because it allows for more interactions, promotes a friendly atmosphere, and encourages creativity and cooperation among employees (Ngah, 2009 ).
Organizational capital, also referred to as structural capital (Jardón & Martos, 2009; Kamukama, Ahiauzu, & Ntayi, 2010) , is what remains in the SME when employees are not considered. It includes the core values of an SME, which are translated into the strategies and structure of the organization and lead to the diffusion of knowledge that can eventually be perceived as enhanced efficiency and performance (Cohen & Kaimenakis, 2007) . Organizational capital can be regarded as the internal structure of the organization. It includes patents, structures, policies, organizational culture, processes, and technology. This internal structure is built to support the firm's human capital (Clarke, Seng, & Whiting, 2011; Yi & Davey, 2010 ). According to a study on IC in Malaysia (Ngah, 2009) , SMEs tend to keep good records of the practices they employ. Moreover, the culture of an SME facilitates cooperation among employees, supports creativity, and, along with the use of technology, encourages innovative practices.
Relational capital represents the external environment of the firm. It is the set of relationships (Jardón & Martos, 2009 ) established with customers, suppliers, governments, and other stakeholders (Cohen & Kaimenakis, 2007) . Some researchers emphasize the role of customers and the SME-client relationship by including elements such as reputation and brand image in this dimension (Cohen & Even if the general characteristics and sub-domains of IC are generic (Cohen & Kaimenakis, 2007 ) and applicable to all types of firms, SMEs, especially in developing economies, have particularities that are worth contemplating. As previously mentioned, given their small size, SMEs are flexible, have flat management structures, can respond quickly, and have a close relationship with their clients and suppliers. However, they also suffer from poor human capital, limited budgets, limited access to credit, and limited influence on governmental policies compared to bigger firms. Another key difference is their tendency to focus on human capital in their early stages instead of reinforcing organizational capital. This is due to the lack of financial resources and the time-consuming nature of implementing such processes and procedures (Durst, 2008; Huggins & Weir, 2007b ).
Resource-Based View
At the core of IC, the resource-based view has been a dominant theory. When developing competitive advantages from the perspective of the resource-based view, SMEs look for valuable, rare, inimitable, and nonsubstitutable (VRIN) resources. These resources can be regarded as the invisible assets that form IC (Kamukama, Ahiauzu, & Ntayi, 2011) . In order to comprehend the competitive advantages of SMEs, it is essential to understand resources. Barney (1991) concludes that "the resource-based view suggests that firms obtain sustained competitive advantages by implementing strategies that exploit their internal strengths, through responding to environmental opportunities, while neutralizing external threats and avoiding internal weaknesses". By resources, the author is referring to assets, capabilities, organizational processes, firm attributes, information, and knowledge, among others. Hence, resources can be categorized into three groups: physical, human, and organizational capital (Barney, 1991) . While considering the implementation of the RBV in transitional and emerging economies, several studies have shown that human capital (education and training), organizational resources, and relational capital, such as reputation, influence firm growth and positively impact firm performance (Inmyxai & Takahashi, 2009; Rangone, 1999) .
Nevertheless, the RBV has its limitations. Some studies have demonstrated that in light of the resourcebased theory, intangibles could lock firms into a persistent disadvantage (Pal & Soriya, 2012) . To further ascertain this point of view, the example of R&D is used to depict causal ambiguity, whereas investing in IC is seen as gambling with organizational resources (Dumay, 2009 ). Such a top-down approach has been criticized because there is no framework depicting the IC phenomenon; thus, other organizational theories offer explanations for IC in SMEs (Dumay, 2009; Kaufmann & Schneider, 2004) . According to Delery (1998) , "while the resource-based view provides a nice backdrop explaining the importance of human resources to firms' competiveness, it does not deal with how [an] organization can develop and support the human resources it needs for achieving [a] competitive advantage". Therefore, the shift from the traditional competitive environment into today's fast-changing markets requires a more dynamic strategic alternative to the competitive advantage point of view (Stam, 2005 ).
Integrating the Dynamic Capabilities View
According to Teece et al. (1997) , in a dynamic environment, a firm's competitive advantage depends on its ability to integrate, build, and reconfigure internal and external competencies to respond rapidly to competitive environments. In line with this, the dynamic capabilities view can better explain how and why some firms have a competitive advantage in this situation. Eisenhardt and Martin (2000) stressed that "dynamic capabilities are the organizational and strategic routines by which firms achieve new resource configurations as markets emerge, collide, split, evolve, and die."
Both the resource-based and dynamic capabilities views come from the field of economics (Mahoney, 2005) , and we believe that the incorporation of latter can improve our understanding of the factors that affect SMEs. Thus, by combining the RBV and DCV in the context of our study, we can obtain a better grasp of IC and its impact on Mexican SMEs. The RBV is static in nature, making it insensitive to environmental changes (Teece, 2007; Teece, et al., 1997; Zaidi & Siti Norezam, 2011) . In contrast, the DCV is dynamic, and can better respond to environmental changes stemming from external volatility. This perspective is more comprehensive in explaining IC because external capital is one of its key components.
Competitive Advantage through IC
One of the main objectives of SMEs is to gain a sustainable competitive advantage that can be translated into growth and superior financial performance (Cheng, Lin, Hsiao, & Lin, 2010). In order to accomplish this, there are four possible generic strategies that SMEs can choose from: gaining a sustainable cost advantage, differentiation from competitors, using a focus strategy, or using a differentiation focus strategy. By not having a clear strategy, firms tend to get stuck in the middle and possess no competitive advantages (Porter, 2008) . From the RBV perspective, a competitive advantage is generated when a firm implements strategies that cannot be imitated by competitors or new entrants and hence becomes irreplaceable. Some potential approaches for SMEs would be to create value for their customers, use innovation as a strategy to outperform competitors, and implement an operational strategy to constantly improve internal activities. However, from the DCV perspective, in a dynamic marketplace, an SME's competitive advantage diminishes if it is not constantly renewed (Huang & Kung, 2011) . ). However, depending on several internal and external factors, the different sub-domains of IC are not equally important as a source of competitive advantage (Kamukama, et al., 2010) . Some studies confirm that human capital is at the heart of sustainable competitive advantages, whereby investing in the development of talent is the key to achieving a firm's strategic goals (Choudhury, 2010) . Moreover, in a dynamic environment, it is by improving the competencies of employees and management that firms can improve management efficiency, subsequently leading to the acquisition and maintenance of a competitive position (Bogner, et al., 1999) . Others find that internal practices, such as innovative capacity, and relational capital, such as customer base, are sources of sustainable competitive advantages for firms (Cheng, et al., 2010) . Therefore, we posit that all aspects of IC are, to some extent, important factors for SMEs in Mexico to establish sustainable competitive advantages. 
Research Propositions
In terms of human capital, the dynamic capabilities and resource-based views are complementary to each other. Two aspects are considered when discussing human capital: the perspectives of the manager/owner and employees. 
P1:
Human capital has a significant influence on the competitive advantages of SMEs.
Firms with strong dynamic capabilities are highly entrepreneurial. This characteristic is imperative for the survival of SMEs in developing economies given their limited access to financing and support from the authorities (Ruiz, 2001 ). Capabilities can be perceived as the capacity to determine opportunities and threats, seize opportunities, and continually maintain, protect, and enhance competitiveness in order to sustain a competitive advantage. In today's globalized markets, SME managers in developing economies must detect new opportunities by either accessing external information or creating new knowledge (Teece, et al., 1997) . This type of detection can be driven internally (by building commitment, training employees, and implementing organizational processes that encourage innovation) or externally (by knowing customer needs and building strong relationships with suppliers and other stakeholders). Once an opportunity is recognized, its exploitation involves investing in development and commercialization. Such a decision demands skills and judgment on the part of managers, whereby taking such an action can be risky for an SME. Finally, transformation is related to adapting and reconfiguring when changes occur.
P2:
Organizational capital has a significant influence on the competitive advantages of SMEs.
Truijens (2003) compares the RBV to a strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats (SWOT) framework that did not take opportunities and threats stemming from the external environment into account. To fill this gap, the DCV looks at the influence of the external environment on the firm. From the IC perspective, external capital is one of the three key components. It reflects established relationships with third parties such as customers, suppliers, governments, and competitors (Cohen & Kaimenakis, 2007; Jardón & Martos, 2009 ). SME managers must constantly consider external changes, including government legislation, new competitors, and customer needs (Bowman & Collier, 2009 ), which are constantly evolving. Moreover, the dynamic interactions among the different factors influencing managers allows for the better adaptability of the DCV in different cultural settings, such as our research on SMEs in Mexico. Following a qualitative approach, which facilitates the comprehension of the context and permits an indepth analysis, we interviewed managers and owners of Mexican SMEs from different economic sectors (Maxwell, 2005) . The perspectives of the owners and managers of SMEs were collected to analyze their views with respect to the challenges they face in developing intellectual capital in their organizations. A total of 24 face-to-face interviews were conducted to collect opinions. This strategy was adopted because interviews are best performed in the form of an in-person conversation rather than over the telephone (Kvale, 1996; Maxwell, 2005 ).
This study is based on semi-structured interviews conducted in the area of Queretaro in Mexico between January and May of 2012. Interviews lasted an average of one hour and were completely transcribed (Palys & Atchison, 2008). Respondent confidentiality was guaranteed. Table 3 presents the relevant information on the sample of interviewees. The main topics that were addressed included general information about the interviewee, general information about the SME, and information on the human, organizational, and relational capital components of IC. In addition, the views of managers were surveyed to understand the financial and non-financial impacts of IC on organizational performance. Data analysis was conducted by combining and comparing information from different sources including interviews, documents, and websites. This method allows for data triangulation (Maxwell, 2005) . Systematic interview analysis was conducted by examining the common themes from our sample. After transcribing the interviews, QDA Miner (V4.0.4) software was used to codify and analyze the results. Finally, we conducted a content analysis of the results.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results from the analysis of the interviews and documents allowed us to make some important observations regarding the development of intellectual capital among Mexican SMEs. The results are presented according to our research framework.
Human Capital
The findings show that human capital is often regarded as one of the main challenges facing SMEs in Mexico as they develop and grow. The managers we met revealed several challenges during the interviews and agreed that most of the human resources they hire lack skills. However, many stressed the importance of training and investing in the acquisition of skills. That being said, and given the scarce resources of SMEs, most training is informal and on the job.
Mainly it (training) is done externally; there is also some internal training, but it relies mostly on the sharing of experience. The training given internally is somewhat informal. (Case 14)
When considering the motivation of employees, the interviewed managers focus on three key points leading to employee satisfaction and retention within the organization: training and the possibility of gaining experience, salary and benefits, and the relationship between management and employees.
It's very important to motivate them (employees); there are several ways, but the most obvious is economic. We try to keep a healthy coexistence and avoid things that harm the relationship we have with employees. We try to keep them motivated, but it is a difficult process. HR is always a complex issue, but at least the ultimate goal is attained. (Case 13)
In terms of human resource management and accounting, several SMEs opted for outsourcing because they lack the capabilities to do it internally. However, this tendency to rely on outsourcing is mainly found among SMEs that are in the information and communication technologies (ICT) sector. SMEs in other sectors have the tendency to rely mostly on the owner/manager to perform multiple tasks. Moreover, two opposing views regarding human capital are expressed in the interviews. On the one hand, dynamic SMEs recognize the importance of investing, developing, and creating a work place that is conducive to the development of human capital and innovation.
Since we are in ICT, what we are building is not manpower but rather minds, and information technologies industry generally offers good wages. (Case 21)
On the other hand, SMEs with low dynamic capabilities tend to have less awareness of the importance of investing in employees because some feel that employees are in need of jobs and will not leave due to their economic situation.
No, we do not do any of that (retention plan) and I've never really evaluated it as something that might have some benefit or might be motivating for employees. I have no idea how or what to do and what impact it may have. (Case 19)
Organizational Capital
Dynamic capabilities can be regarded as the organizational and strategic routines that help firms achieve new resource configurations (Eisenhardt & Martin, 2000) . The routines implemented by SMEs are related to the organizational processes that help firms adapt to a changing environment.
The interviewed Mexican SMEs are aware of the importance of implementing procedures and systems within their organizations. Most SMEs said that they follow the national rules and regulations in terms of wages and benefits; however, they do not have any internal documents in relation to this. This lack of documentation is seen in all types of SMEs with low or high dynamic capabilities. While most SMEs recognize the importance of establishing internal procedures, they agree in saying that they lack the skills, resources, and time to do it, as well as that it is not a priority for them at this stage. Detailed job descriptions seem to be common to most SMEs because each position in the organization has a detailed profile. With regard to other administrative and financial aspects, guidelines, manuals, and databases are clearly lacking.
Yes, right now all the positions are well defined; employees already have a job profile and know that this profile matches the duties that must be performed to accomplish their tasks. All documentation is written, so that your employee knows how you evaluate him. (Case 13)
Planning is a key aspect of management routines. Only four interviewed SMEs (cases 3, 6, 18, and 22) confirmed engaging in annual planning involving all key staff. These SMEs have an international reach and are keen to have a positive image. Moreover, in order to increase their credibility for their international clients, they have established procedures and processes as a result of their ISO certifications.
Yes, the company has been ISO 9001 certified for over ten years now and part of the certification is to have an organizational chart with job descriptions, designated responsibilities, and all those issues; that is where we have everything scheduled. (Case 22)
On the other hand, SMEs that think and act locally tend to have informal management systems in place, whereby the internal structures are less defined. Hence, the policies and decision-making processes are centralized among high-level management.
We do plan, but it is not very formal, we have general objectives, some steps to follow, but it is not highly institutionalized, what we do is we establish overall objectives. (Case 14)
We also noted that access to information and hierarchies are highly knotted. It is well known that power distance is high in the Mexican context because it is a highly centralized, hierarchical society with clear inequalities between management and employees (Hofstede, 1984) . However, our findings suggest that SMEs that operate in highly dynamic environments tend to have flatter structures, provide access to information at all levels of the organization, and encourage employees to participate in decision-making processes.
As a young company, we have an open space policy. We have different positions here, but our platform is very horizontal, the scheme of work is multidisciplinary; we encourage teamwork, working between departments, trying to motivate teams to work together, so we can say that in the end the job is done together. (Case 20)
In contrast to this point of view, low-dynamic-capacity SMEs (cases 5, 7, 9, 10, 11, 17, 19, and 23) tend to restrict access to information among lower-level employees and operate with a more defined hierarchy in which top management plans and makes decisions without consulting other employees. Hence, we recognize the presence of a large power distance in such organizations.
In addition to managerial processes, another fundamental issue is the management of intellectual property in general and patents in particular. All interviewed SMEs were aware of the importance of protecting their processes and products. However, very few have done so, or even begun to attempt it, for a number of stated reasons. Among these, the most commonly mentioned include lack of resources, lack of know-how, lack of required financial resources, lack of trust in the patenting process in Mexico, and fear that others will steal their idea. On the other hand, SMEs seem to be keen on buying international licenses and are proud to mention this because it presents a positive image of their organizations.
In terms of technological processes, the interviewed SMEs acknowledge their importance and invest heavily in information technologies. This observation can be generalized to SMEs in all sectors and is not restricted to one area in particular. Furthermore, SMEs regard technologies as representing an opportunity to reduce the gap between them and larger firms that have highly skilled human capital and access to financial resources. Technological processes are closely linked to innovation as a key to enabling organizations to develop a sustained competitive advantage. The interviewed managers agreed that information and communication technologies were the main factors allowing them to implement process innovations that contribute to improved internal communications, create management systems, and establish better monitoring systems for markets and competitors. 
Relational Capital
Relational capital refers to the external environment and its impact on SME performance. The image of the organization, customer satisfaction, and the relationship with stakeholders were cited as being important for SME development. During the interviews with managers, the role played by the government was prominent in the discussion; therefore, its role cannot be underestimated. In Mexico, there are 131 different programs aimed at promoting the productivity and competitiveness of SMEs. These programs, created mostly between 1995 and 2000, are managed by different governmental agencies (The World Bank, 2007). Most interviewed SMEs had a favorable view of such initiatives, and a considerable number had received assistance from those entities. As previously mentioned, despite many advances and implemented programs, access to financing is still an obstacle for Mexican SMEs. For instance, just 18% of SMEs in Mexico received loans from commercial banks (Lopez-Acevedo & Tinajero-Bravo, 2010). Access to capital continues to be the main concern of the interviewed SMEs. This is why most start-ups and smaller SMEs rely heavily on personal financing or assistance from family. This is particularly true for firms operating in highly dynamic sectors such as ICT, a sector with greater risks and fewer assets than traditional sectors.
I benefited from México Emprende; it is an incubation process that is subsidized by the government, the
For businesses related to information technologies, access to credit is nearly impossible because banks and lending institutions focus on our assets to grant loans. The activity in this industry involves the person's mind, in contrast to other sectors. In the case of companies in information technologies, we have only computers and furniture; everything else is related to our minds, so there have been hardly any credit programs targeting us. (Case 16)
When considering the relationships of organizations with their external environment, customer satisfaction and the building of close relationships are viewed as the main competitive advantages by a large number of the interviewed SMEs. This is intrinsically linked with the image of the SME as well as competitiveness in the targeted markets. Managers view these relationships over the long-term, by building customer loyalty and thus improving their market positions. A particularity of the Mexican context is the relationship of SMEs with the community at large. In IC, relational capital is often viewed in terms of clients, the local authorities, and suppliers. However, our findings are distinct due to the magnitude of the impact of SMEs in the community. Managers agree that the image of their organizations in the communities where they operate is important because they value making a positive impact and having close ties with different stakeholders.
I think we have a positive image
Dynamic Capabilities
Managers of Mexican SMEs need to integrate and coordinate capabilities to gain a sustainable competitive advantage. This task would need to be conducted both internally and externally, by dynamically integrating the three components of IC to ensure the creation of synergies and involving all stakeholders in the process. The interviewed managers agree on the importance of anticipating changes and responding to them; however, once again, the pace and priority given to this type of adaptation process differs between dynamic and less dynamic SMEs. Dynamic firms see internal knowledge accumulation as the sum of interactions with different stakeholders, which in turn, if exploited, can provide SMEs with a competitive advantage.
I believe that everyone creates their own opportunity. We do not sell systems; we see ourselves as a company that partners with its clients to achieve objectives through the development of software. We want it to be seen differently, to have a long-term relation where in addition to providing the service, we become an ally that enables our clients to be more competitive, having a lead pair. So I believe that competition has a little more to do with helping our partner to be competitive and to compete with each other to be better. (Case 14) Moreover, this dynamic process must be ongoing, allowing the SME to respond to changes in its internal and external environments and constantly reinvent itself. For this to happen, firms need to implement a plan setting short-and long-term objectives to integrate new capabilities. (Figure 2 ). On the horizontal axis, we considered the subcomponents of intellectual capital as being either low or high. As previously discussed, human, organizational, and relational capital form the intangible resources of the SMEs (Cohen & Kaimenakis, 2007; Edvinsson & Malone, 1997 ). In our sample, nine SMEs were identified as having low intellectual capital, while 16 were identified as high. In Mexico, most high-IC SMEs are characterized by a having top management that have high levels of education and/or experience on as well as appropriate organizational procedures such as certifications and intellectual property. It was found that organizations serving or planning to enter international markets tend to nurture local and international relationships while trying to implement formal processes and procedures.
In planning for
Figure 2: Examined SMEs According to Proposed Typology
On the vertical axis, SMEs are plotted according to their dynamic capabilities. Going beyond the RBV, firms need to implement internal and external strategic processes to manipulate their resources and create value (Eisenhardt & Martin, 2000) . Out of the 24 interviewed SMEs, we identified nine with high dynamic capabilities and 16 with low dynamic capabilities. Highly dynamic SMEs are found have established routines, high adaptability, a high capacity for learning, and the ability to create new knowledge for specific situations (Teece, 2007) . Highly dynamic SMEs are aware that they operate in high-velocity markets, whereby SMEs in rapidly changing environments need to develop the capacity to constantly transform and adapt (Teece & Pisano, 1994 ).
CONCLUSION
The objective of this study was to present intellectual capital through a new perspective combining the RBV and DCV. Within the context of SMEs in Mexico, IC is analyzed from the perspective of both the RBV and DCV. It was found that SMEs need to adapt in order to obtain and safeguard sustainable competitive advantages in an ever-changing environment. Following a qualitative approach, which facilitates the comprehension of the context and permits an in-depth analysis, we interviewed 24 managers and owners of Mexican SMEs from different economic sectors (Maxwell, 2005) . This study contributes to the limited literature on IC in SMEs in emerging markets (Cohen & The results suggest that SMEs with dynamic capabilities have instituted processes within their organizations to respond more rapidly to change, allowing them to manage opportunities and threats. Moreover, they are willing to take more risks than their counterparts, who are characterized by less dynamism in seizing opportunities and transforming them into competitive advantages.
It is necessary for firms to have dynamic capabilities for long-term performance because SMEs need to respond to changes in the external environment, which can be culture-and industry-specific (Wang & Ahmed, 2007) . Such adaptation impacts the relational capital of firms because regulations put in place by the Mexican authorities, access to financing, customer capital, and relationships with different stakeholders have to be taken into consideration by managers in order to apprehend and respond to market opportunities by adapting and transforming. This impact, although it comes primarily from the external environment, affects human and organizational capital. Internal capital (human and organizational) allows SMEs to manage knowledge within the organization and plays a role in the potential exploitation of identified opportunities. As previously mentioned, in highly dynamic environments, SMEs need to have the adequate processes in place to be able to adapt and seize opportunities. Such processes are intrinsic to SMEs because they become part of the culture of organizations. Moreover, in such dynamic markets, the ability to respond quickly to threats and opportunities often determines the chances that small firms will survive. Accordingly, a horizontal organizational structure allows for better dissemination of information and quicker responses to changes.
Both scholars and practitioners can benefit from this research. The main contribution of this study is to open the door to a new theoretical perspective on intellectual capital and analyze it in combination with dynamic capabilities. At a practical level, this study is important to both managers and policymakers. SMEs should capitalize on IC by devoting appropriate resources to its development at the human, organizational, and relational levels. Given limited access to financial resources, the impact of IC is even greater in SMEs, giving them a clear competitive advantage. Policymakers should adapt their programs to the realities and needs of SMEs with regard to IC. The results provide the basis for further research on the subject, while questioning the current IC model and its limitations, as previously discussed.
Given the exploratory nature of this study, the results have some limitations. The small sample size, as well as the focus on one region (Queretaro) in Mexico does not allow us to generalize the results. However, beyond the local foci, there are some useful lessons for understanding the phenomenon as a whole. Further research could be conducted, for instance, to examine the link between IC and DCV in other markets by testing the proposed typology. Moreover, given the evolutionary process of the dynamic capabilities through which SMEs sense, seize, and transform opportunities, a longitudinal study could help deepen our understanding of the relationship between DCV and the elements of intellectual capital. Finally, quantitative surveys in Mexico could provide further knowledge on IC in emerging economies because these countries have received little research attention. Such an approach would validate our exploratory study on the relationship among intellectual capital, the resource-based view, and dynamic capabilities.
